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jointing. Inside the turret, the inneniend ef
the boit struck by the shot was found te
have driven in and fractured the inner skin
or iron lining, the innor end of' the boit
witii its isut breaking off and lod ging upon
one eft the trunnions ef the starbeard gun.
A score or twe ef ivet-heads were aise
shaken off fromn the skin plating, aud there
can ba ne deubt that had the mon belonging
te the gune been in tihe tunneL at the tinie
severai lives might have been lest, and MaDy
of the men wounded. One of the inner and
eue ef the outer frames ef the tur-ret walls
were broken, the tiaiberbackingimmnediately
behind the shot'e blow was builged inward
a gond seven inches, and the inner skin was
burst open by the end of the boit dniven iu
by the ehot,to a depth eof 4ft.6in.,and heiped
te, nake- matters at tiret sigbt look very
ugiy indeed inside the turret. Stijl, wfth al
the immense stniking force of the shot, thore
wvas ne therough penatration. The piece of
fractured iining wau eut off by the engineere
ef the ship in very short space of turne, and
then, stearn and band power being succes-
sively applied, ail the niachinery at its base
for turning iL, as well as its central bearingg,
was found te be net in the least damaged,
and the turret revolved with the same fa.
ciity as iL did befere the ehot was fired.

In the opinion of ail the officiais present
tihe tunneL, with its gnns, was perfectly fit te
go jute action. No portion of Scott's mach-
inery was injured in any way. The kid, the
rabbit, and the hon leoked dazed, but thoy
hiad sustained ne visible harni.

'l'le second shot tired at the tunneL not
enly meet effectuaily did the work iL was ini-
tended te do, bnt aise as effectually did the
work which had been laid down for a third
fthot intended for the glacis plate, and saved
tihe trouble sud turne which would otberwise
have been taken up in incliniug the Glattoia
for this part ef the expeniment. The mark
ispon the turret upon which the gun was
i rasned for the third shot was on the lewer
ring et amour piating, between the gun.
poerts, and eighteea inches aboya the bottoin
or tihe plating and the glacis plate. The shot
was lower than intonded, taking the glacis
plate in its entira breadth, making a deep
indentation and cracking the plate throuigh
but doing ne niatenial damage te the under-
neath deck-piating or beame. From the plate
the ehot struck the bettoni et the tunneL
plsting, penetratod te a dapth ef fitteen
incises, ani thon reboundod broken up on
te the dock in front et the turret. Ne
damage whatevor was done te the intonior of
the tunneL or- te arsy et the gun fittings or
thsir slides. Thore was simply the boea the
shot had made in the armour plate te a
depth et fiteen inchas, and that was aIl.
Thée muer skia of the turret was isot oven
buiged. This was thought quita sufficient as
establishing in the meat indisputabie mannor
the free working of the turret under the
heaviest fire without rnuch danger et being
jammed or et damage te the gun ssildes. Trhe
three unwiiling occupants et the tuns-et hiad
aise euffered ne injury. The ports were siext
urpiugged, and, with Mr. Geechenandu
other membars of the Board present, the
guns were loaded wvith full power charges
and ehot, and fired eut te soaward over the
breakwater. The carniages and gear were
feund te work in the meet perfect manner,
and this test bsought the triai te a conclu-
sion.

BRADDOCK'S FATE.

A correspondent, afttr giving an acceunt
ef the plaistirsg on tIhe 29Lh uit., by lin.
Murdeck air i. King, et sundry selectedj
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trocs àt the grave ef Genes-al Braddock, in
Fayette ceunty, Penn., adds the feiiowirsg
interesting iisterical sketch ef avents and
incidents connected wvith Braddeck's expedi-
tien and death, and the customis ef that
pariod.

Iu connection vitls Bsaddock's grave we
cannot resiet the temptation te give sonme
histox-icai incidents dorived frens Andrew
Stewart. About the year 1802,' Stewart's
father livedl about twe miles east et Brad.
dock's grave, on what je called 1-Braddoch*s
Oid Road"-thoe miiitary road. Being Super-
viser of roads, ho went iih corne inde te
repais- the road, taking with hini Stewart,
thon a boy ton or twelve yoars et age. Whîile
the mon were at work en the east bank et
l3raddock's fun, Thomsas Faticette (bora in
1712', and died ini 1816, agod 101 yoars, and
who was witiî Braddock's army at the time
ef hie deféat ansd death), on oid mountain
hun ton, thon living on the read lese than a
mile eset et Braddocks9 graVo in a cabin,
some et the ruine of whiclî are euhl visible,
corne aiosag witiî hie rifle on bis shouider, a
untirsg-knife in hie belL, dr-ssed lu a blue
hunting, shirt, bearekin, cap and buckekin
pants, standing straight as an arrow, about
six feet four un hie mecasins. Faucetto said:
-"ÉTaka cane, nien, or you wili dig up Br'ad.
dock's bones. Wa buried liii lier-e wlsere hae
died, ight on tiha bank ef this r-un. We dug
away tise bank aud drove tise biggage-
wagons over the grave, se that the eaerny
couid net tlnd the grave. I1ivili show you
the spot. Tise waten hie washied down ne.anly
te the boues. Dig dowa herea foot or tw
and yeu wilfind thons." 'Plie men did se
and feund the boues.

IlBraddock,"I said riaucetto te the work
men, Ilwas a brave nman, but te save bis miea
1 shot hum." 'lWhy se," we asked. -1 I wil
tell yen. My brother Joeansd I wera ight-
ingc bebind ts-eee, when Braddeck uane 1siding
aiong and struck Joa, saying, 'You coward,
stand eut and flght like a man.' Considaî-ing
hini our worst enamy, I turned round aud
shot hum instead ef an Iudian, ýVhea Wash-
ington, took command ho toid us Lo tree. We
did s0, aud tisa remuant et us wena saved. -'

In confirmation et Faucette'sst5 orY, bistory
sys that iL ivas thought attisa Lime that
Braddock was shot by enaet hie owu men
and iL wýas upon tîsis occasion that Braddeck,
when Washington advised bu te lot the
mon tree, said : Il ligh Élueo, wlieu a Vir-
ginia huckskin undentakes te teach a British
Generai how te figlît."

Stewart funther sys Liait tise boues were
reinterred at the foot of a large white oitk
tree, ePxceit sfew wiich his fatber toek homne
andl at-m-waîd sent by soe Western mer-
cha~nts going East, witlî directions te put
tliniiiu the rsuseuai at Pisiladelphia. The
nsercîsaints, Stewart sys, then traveied in
cempanics. armed with pistols, te protect
tiseir mnorey, consistiuget Spassish dollars.
oach pack-herse carrded twe or three tlsou-
snnd dollais la amuit leather bags. The
mier-chants wouid carry back on the saine
1sor-ies, is-on, sait and other marchandise for

ît : tis Westes-n people, the whole
in a - auountirig penhape te net much

mes-e than ene. "m ion-herse"I now takes ever
the meurs tains in% single train. Slaves fs-oas
Virginia wei'e driven through Unientown
ini those daye, corraled togather like herses
for the Western nmarket. This may soara
strange te young cars, but thera are mauy
old pas-sous s tilt living viho witnessed it.

The London ninres descnibes a novel sud
expes-ieis li railway whicis lias just beau
coîsstî-ucted at Aidenebot Cansp. IL is of
ciglitecnsincih gange, andiupon tire ''eispen-

sion"1 principle liatented by Mr. J. B. Fell.
It je to he worked by s locomotive engine
specially designed and buiît by 1'Iessrs Man.
ning, Wardle & Co., of the Engine Works,
Leeds. It isje o eet ruilitary as weIl as other
requireniente that the 14 Narrow Gauge Sus-
pension Railway 'I bas becn introduced. IL
ca:i be rade and workcd at a muckle es
cost than any other fora; of railway, and is
capable of carrying thé whple oË the trafic of
branch or minorai linos. The whol e rail way
consiste of a continuous structure, fornied of
wood or oôn ; a single row of pillare stand
at regular intervals along the lino, the Iower
ends ef the pillars rest upon wood sleepere
and are steadied by transverse diagonul
etruts; holes are dug in the ground, the pil.
lare placed i position, and the earth well
rarnmed down. The length' of the pillea
varie according to the contour of the
ground, for their upper onde muet range
with eaeh other, so as to carry the super-
[structure; this je formed by two longitudin-
al beame eof wood (or iron) placed aide by
aide, with a space between thein, bolted te,
strutted frem, and supported by the piliars.
The raiiway wiil thus be nome imes only 3
feet aboya the surface, white in crossing val-
ieye or ravines it, may be froin 20 feet te 30,
feet higli frein the ground, and it may have
curves or gradients as on any other railway.
These longitudinal beame fori continunus
"sieepers,"andl carry four rails; twe on their
uppar snrface,and two on thoiiç Quter gidee ;
the surface rails are ef isen, .thepe carry the
train, and may be of any desired*gauge froin
eight inches to eigliteen inches ; the aide
rails are of wood (or iron), nailed along near
the loer edges of the beames, se ae to ha bc-
iow the levai of the carryinsg rails. They are
peculiar te this system, and act as "1guides"
for the horizontal wheele of the wagons and
carniages. Where sidings occur, or 4hunt-
ing je required, the switche are formed by
making a twonty foot length of the raiiway
te pivot on one end, white the other end,
resting on a pair of rollers, travele frein the
main lina te and frein the siding. The car-
raiges are euspended below the axles, by
which arrangement the conter of gravity le
brouglit vcry low, and they are furnished
with horizontal wheels running against the
" 9guide 11rails aboya descnibed, whereby the

equiiibrium ef the carniage je maintained,
and it is rendered almeet impossible for iLteo
leave the raite. A conimitteeaïoJ Royal Engi-
neers having been appointed by the WVar
Office te investigate the systein. reported se
favorably thatr an experimental locomotive
line of eighteen inches gauge, about oe
mile in length, has beaui ruade at, Alderahot
Camp. AiU the details appear te have been
carefully coidered, and if the resuit is igs
satisfactory as anticipated, in l intended tp
malse saverai miles et this railway in and
about the camps at Alderehet, and in leisure
turnes tha soldiers will ha exercised ia taking
down and putting iL up again for military
transport service.

Tiie slave trade ie as yet fur from. being ex.
tinct. Between July 1, 1869, and January 1,
1872, the English equadron off the eaet cosat
of Africa captured 'twenty-feur regisdariy
equipped slavons. On these vessai were
found ever seven hundred negrees. The siav.
ers have largely foreakien their old hnnting
ground on the African c oaste, which are
carefully guarded and very dangarous, and
find easy and uninterrupted pursuit
ef their nefar ieus work in the seuth sepM.
The report B which come from thein are sim-
ply appaiiing, and have areused the atten-
tion of tise English Panliamen t te theniecs-
ity of immediate action.


